[The use of baclosan in the complex therapy of muscle-tonic and myofascial pain syndromes in patients with dorsopathy].
Baclosan (baclofen), a GABA analogue, has been used in the treatment of 20 patients, aged 20-56 years, with a pain syndrome in dorsopathy of lumbar spine. Baclosan has been administered in the increasing dosages (from 10 mg to 30 mg per day) for 4 weeks in conjunction with traditional therapy (symptomatic pharmacotherapy, physiotherapy, reflexotherapy etc).The control group consisted of 10 patients who received only basic therapy (without baclosan). Patient's status has been measured clinically and with several scales. The results obtained allow to conclude that baclosan exerts a positive effect in the pain syndrome caused by dorsopathy. Its inclusion to the complex therapy reduces both the pain intensity and the degree of muscle-tonic tension as well as improves the motor function and emotional state of patients.